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Grecs Church, Winnipeg lsa have a new
èrff. Te cet o lt illbc ltG.00.

The Carinan Farmer's Etevator Comnpany is
ônreung hscapta of ck freim $10,000 to $15.

000.
The assesmnent roll of the village of Virden

shows an Increase of population Bneln pi
cf 130.

Among the industries to be establlshedl in
Winnipeg la a branch of the terra cotta 'worke
of Desoronto, Ont:ario.

Thnrsday, Miay 5th, was proclaiméd a public
holiday, 'by the Lientenant-Governor, to bceh.
servcd as Arbor Day.

A borane show V.aw hala a.t Winnipeg. on
Saturclay April 23rd. Many lino animvaIs
appeaxed in the parade.

J he Carmazi Standard bau boen revived. It
la publlshed under the management cf A. K.
Nog;,.formerly of Winipeg. J

' Tho atormn which awept over Manitoba and
the eaatcrn parts cf the Territories on WVcd-
nesday, .4pril 27th, was a very severe one.

.>Mr. Robert Oiune,.agent for Dominion lands,
for th5 Lake Dauphin district, wiIl open the
office at.that place cit or about the let cf May.

The road.bed cf -the C. P. R. betweeu Win.
m ipeg and Rât Portage ise being improved &ud
*the éld rails replàccd with 72 pouud steel rails.

The Icelauders émployed in sower construc.
tion in iwinnipeg bavo atrnck work for an ad.
*vance le 'wagés frôra 17J te 20 cents par
*hour.

The 0. P. R. telggraph service is te bc ex-
j. tnded on seèveral cf the branch Unes this ycar.

One cf the proposeil extcnsions le front Delor-
ain tîNnpnka

Steel,& Wing, pbotograpbcra.. WNin-nipog,
have recalveid au order frcmn tha d>P.P. fcr a

lagnumber cf views cf western-'farns for
d-iatributin n uEurope.

Nytn...e )311 Mnitcba'a shcep king. ia makiug
* erôn VeIy large ahipmonta to the ccastlantt!y.

ai sendo evrymoûutb cattie, sbeep ana hogs to
thé~'aueof 35.00te Britiali Columbia.

Meurs. dlordon7 & Ironsidea, cf Manitou,
* slp edoMy th twentyeigbtcara oflivctc

* te Lve:ýÉool. Thecir train carricd somne o! the
:fleatcatlê.versent ont aif -this county.

dVInce he. prie. cf lots inUio.-beat raidentil'
* 9x~o!1of t1heir reerve in Wiïipcg from'

ffl o ll,200.each for ins5.de lët8.

The C. P. Rl. inteud erecting stations huild-
ings at Gainsborough, Carnduff and Qxbow on
their Souris extention. Other work for the
Improveinent cf the lino in uow boing cloue.

Farmers in the Steinback and Clearspringa
distiqeta cf Southcaitern Manitoba have peti-
tioned the local Governnieut te grant the boudae
asked for by the Manitoba & Southeastern Rail-
way compauy

Tho Canîadar Gazelle &Ives notice that applica-
tion wili be made for tho Mdanitoba & North-
western railway company cf Canada for an
act relieving it cf the statutcry obligation cf
building tiweuty miles during. tho present year.

The ladies of 'the -Womtn'a Christian Tain-
perance Union, cf Winnipeg, hcld a. meeting
recontly te discuse the matter cf scrving bot
coffe te the firemen during tlie progreai cf a
fire. The idea wua auggested cfter the late firo
in Winuipeg.

à. meeting ha:been hala at Winnipeg cf the
voyageurs who accoinpanied Colonel Ken.
nedy on bis memorabla trip te Egypt in 1884
and from wbich ho nuver returued, with a view
ta hariug a monument placed over bis grave in
IlighIgate comnetery, England.

Dominion Goverment Stvinga Bank trans-
actions iu Winnipeg for tbe montb endi ng
April 3 0, wero :
Deposits ... .......................... 19.27500c
WticiaIS ..... ........... .......27,457 87
Witlzdrawals excced deposits b> .......... 8,182 87

A syndicate is being foruxcd at Wawauesa,
Man., te ercct a fleur mill with possibly suit.
able power attached for the purposo of estab.
lshing a woolen factory. The promotera cf the
euterprise include some business men iu Wawa.
nesa and adjoining municipalities.

One huudred and sixty baga cf Euglish mail
psastc through Winnipeg ou April 24th over.
the C. P. B. Forty baga woeo for China, thirty
for Japan, ana tho reat for British Columbla.
and India. This wua the largeat îteamship
mail that ct'cr crossed tho contineit cver tbis
fine of railway.

St. Divid'i Socicty of Welshmcu, %iuipeg,
hcld.a meeting inthe Y.M.C.A.roomnataI Vu
nipeg on the evcning of May 2od. A program.
mc of entirely Walsh numbert was, rendierca,
after wbich thesmeeting.was brought te a clote
with the singig of'«4Heu wlad fy Nh4adu"
(the landg cir.la.thr.),

Théo paisungcr- depittme4t cf the C. P.B FL i
adiion te the ccxn paaslat-ea rvice betwceen.
For.WIlaiand OÏen àoýnd,bAvýcèomPletcd,

arrangements witb the Grcat Northoru Troesfer '

company sud the North Shoroý-136ýigatlon
ccmnpany cf Ontario, wboso steamoe ply bc.
twecn Owen Sound and Sault St>. Marie, se
that tou rias can v'isit pointe on Georgian bay
and Maniteulin Islands. Theso latter bteamers
sail fromn Owen Sound on 1'uoodayo,Tburadays,
Fridays ana Saturdaye, and frôm the Soc on
Sundays, Mondays, Tueadayis aud Frld&ye.

Promn thie Pilot %round Se~ntined: Smoke
during the day auà tires aI ulght mark'the
horizon. Farmrir are c1caring their fleldi cf
straw and stimbblo preparlng for anothor orop.-
Ddiiring the week mauy.neiv bîrds have arrivcd,
crecuies bave becomo common on the prairie,
roada and atteta have dtted up, ptowa have
beau startedl by .farmors and many fielda bave
beau seeded.-~Thora la a prospeot that thowilil
fruit crop wilI, thii enumer, be a good one, as
tihe blossoma are flot likely te bc toc eatiy ana
se wilI mot liable te ijury.

Boyce's Carrnage Worbs, Wilnnipeg, hau
issned a handsome filustrated catalogue. It
gives a list cf thse varlous vahicles nov belng
marnufactured cr handled at the works. A
specialty is made cf baud made wock, more
particulanly deUvery and commercial wagons.
Mr. Boeyce superiutouda the mauufacturing
dcpartment bimself and ai ho bas bad a long
exporicuce in the buinesa that la a guarantte
of its excellence. À number cf excellent Unes
of ùnportcd buggies ana wagoni arc sbown.
Tbis business le jactly cntitled te rauk among
the foremnoat in wvestern Canada.

Tho nas made by the Canadiau Pacifin rail-
way land departmeut, at Winnipeg, for the
modth just enaed are the largeat lu the. hlatory
of the company since tha daya 01 the-boom.
Doring the monts consi4erbly over 6,000
acres wcre disposed of. The major portion cf
this wai lu Manitoba and much of "It lu the
aouthweztern pQrtion cf thse provIrqce.. 2cFr the
correspendicg period lait ycar ouly about 12,.
000 acres were scid, the sales this year havlug
increased fivefold. The greator portion wu dlis.
posed ta actual setlIers.

The followivg are inlacid fevenue -roiutn9
for Winnipeg for the month o epril :-.
matt.................. ............ 2,»i 9
IsT....=.... ..... ............ . .. 1,9u45.

Cigrs .......... ... ..... ......... 18
Petroleuin ............................. 67 60

O...r......t....................117 70

'Total ........ .... ff,4S Io
Collectlis for April,-1891 .... ...... ...... 1,534 OS

IC0i...... ............... ............ 117,000 07,


